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THE NATIONS POCKBTliOöH:
Oö September 2, üi&comptrollcr of

tho îedernl treasury' reports, the de¬
posita In tho,national banka.-of the
United Btat¿i amounted: «0,229^000,000.
The total resources of the:banks were

¡?iipunt 3:1,000,000,000 moro than that.
,.'-;.The deposita.. wara-''9408,Q0O,O9O more
thou on Juno 23 of.the present year.
That is to say, in tho ten weeks from
Juno 23 to September 2, our people
pitt money in the bapk ot thc rato of
about 140,000,000 a week. Qr moro

than 92,000,00,000 a year; The rate ot
éavtng ls. undoubtedly still higher
now; for the business improvement
has boen steadily, growing week after
week.
The total deposits appear

' to' bo
abount twice aa large as the iniñl

And lt should bo observed that they
de;; not.represent by any, moans the
total savings ot the American peo¬
ple. There remain millions ot dollars
In the state banks, mutual savings
banks, prlvato banks, and loan and

'truantcompanies. ^
In case bf great national ' need, it

ls obvious that if the United. States
government had the power possessed
by tho Russian government, of taking
people's bank savings for a; govern¬
ment loan without their consent, we
should >avo available for war pur-
pousa'itt Cieto national banka alono
.nearly nine times as much money ss

tjf)o< yuitlçi» owed' at tho close of the
civil war. . i

ïî it wwro necessary or advisable to
persuade the people-, to invest their
-sayings in \var bonds,Vas-. Gerniany;
han dort©, .wo could dcubtlosa .. raise
$5,000,0,00,000 without: turning a hair,
flttd loi a year or twoï'^à*^
aftïy^ratae. ^
OOO.OOO without calling on any foreign
'

'ibo fpr a dollar.

¿ Tho European war« is relegating
women to a now;"';sphere and**hang-
ing.ali eStabllahod. standards. > After

^beiagi solemnly ac^Ureâ for. several
dèéàdejî to^

\ ¿orne/*we' are. aarprlsed to Isarn that
woman'a place ls really the coal
njilhtt. In tho subway excavation, lo
the blast furtraco and rolling mill, in
tho harvest ileld, itt, tao city street-
.oá awesjier^^d ^ven lb Ctbe mlUtory
trenches. .-;
It wan not; so mitch of a shock to
..find; earlier In the war/Jthat woman's

Iand bu» und trolley car and various
otber foulis of semi-public occupa¬
tion. But lt does jar sn American to
discover that little by little the wo¬
men of the Old World are being bur¬
dened with all the hardest, most ex-
!isust!s<r and disagreeable tssk? of
BOclety which ever since the world
bogan to boast of itu civilization havo
been delegated to men.

In an earlier stage of social novel-
opment, of course, the women per¬
formed most of ihe hard labor, in ad¬
dition to their own natural duties as

home-keepers and mothers of thc
race. And now, as thc climax of
European culture, there is a rever¬
sion to the ancient barbarism-not in
frank recognition of its barbarity, but
under the guise of patriotism.
Women are tolling in the coal mines

und munitions factories of Great
Britain, digging subways In Berlin,
sweeping streets In Austria, plowing
In Fronco, lighting in the trenches1 In
iSorbla. And they arc doing it will¬
ingly and patiently, though with
heavy hearts and bodies breaking un¬
der the strain.

After this, what man wi!! ever
again have the "nerve" to inform
women that "their place is in tho
home." Tho Inevitable answer will
bo that women by filling every placo
where men have put them earned the
right to occupy any plo/:o they
choose. And the men of tho belli¬
gerent count rien, at least, who through
their blundering political and mili¬
tary systems have betrayed their wo¬
men Into Buch ; tragic suffering and
brutalizing til, should bo ashamed to
deny them anything they ask. Even
Germany can no longer maintain that
"church, kitchen and children" aro
the proper limits of women's world.

OUR BEBT BEFENSE

President Wilson said In his recent
speech in New York, outlining his
plan of army and navy, development:
"The chief thing, necessary in Amer¬

ica In order that she should let -all
tho.world know that she ls prepared
to maintain her own great position
ls that the real voice ot tho;, nation
should sound form- unmistakably and
in majestic volume in.tho deep unison
of -a common, un li esl tat inp,' nat lonni
feeling.", ¿j ,

That In merely an erorjuent, vari 1-
tIon of tho presidents moro blunt ut¬
terance in Washington a month ago.
expressing a, desire for "rv .1 Ino-up ot
Americans," la which thor,o who uro
for America first should,stand on the
right side, and those who are for
some other country flrs^shoulA,stand
on tho-loft-In Scriptural phrase, fa
parting of tho sheep and the goats."

It is a call for tho abolition of
hyphonism, tho peril that, has raised
Ito head in America for the first time.
It seewr the elimination not of any
particular hyphen, but of all hyphens.
The best spirit of America ls demand¬
ing that there shall bo no more pro¬
fessed ; German-Americans,,. Irish-
Americans, Italian-Americans, Franco-
Americans or any other kind of
qualified or adjectlved Americans.
Tho president has not morely 'voiced
bis personal desire, but expressed this
now national ideals.
And nearly all Americans, native or

alien-bom, «as slncorely repeat the
pr»35lu«r>t's assurance; "I do not
doubt thfei upon the first occasion,
upon the .first opportunity, upon the
first definite challenge, that voice (tho
roal voice ot the nation will speak
forth in tones which no man can
doubt and with commands which no
man dare gainsay or resist."
Theso words express not merely a

hope but an imperative .necessity. It
must be sb. Just as lt became obvious
onco that tüte nation "could not on«!
nure halt slayo and half ftee," it ts
now obvious that lt cannot endure
half native and hait, allen., And tho
best defensa we can haye against for¬
eign ugfcressiop ^rom any quarter ia
a now, unanimous Am<«i;lcantem.;

John p. Rockefeller Sr. says tho
way to succeed financially'is to "sato
tho pennies." John D. Jr.'sayo tba»
w^. can all 5¿et: rich by being honest
and zealous'In our jobs. J. W.: fttg-
sdns, onco '

messenger boy abd now

manager bf sotoe'.';t thirty '.} reJdroado,
sro'* tho way to succeed is just to
Vwork an*» wbr^"*'^DarM' H.; Forgan,"
a big Chicago bunksr, eaya the secret
ls io combine' energy s>¿d religion.
And doúbÜS8s^%*y^ ; ; ÀH

1 rlgbt
about it-for themselves. 'Jfot'whan
any; fihancier or captain of industry
or professional man or woman or

>tatesta*n OT. anybody "eise who' bas
risen to eminence tries to make à
tormula fer universal success; bo go>3
;>rrnn^ÍBu^^In any ^íéJHfc any morei'Hnaa-JM' ¿fio
can; V^': ; c ; i.¿ '.' -'&fiï--.^
|.v',Taiy',thMC^V'sira 'iaat".^!,
arion U Ua»i of all cáp^l¿^|)Wother, «nen how. tb Ryeto a rlpa't)id
[îsa^'(^The';weakinïg<- who dies, ajt-fcrty

ls likely tu know far more about tho
only vital factors than men can con¬
trol, the common rules of hygiene
which may add a few years to a nor¬
mal life but are no guurantee of pre¬
eminence in age.

Just SH lt IR primarily the vital en¬
ergy born in a man that carrie» him
through to eighty or a huudred while
others fall by tho wayside, or tho nat¬
ural talent that makes a poet or nov¬
elist or painter, lt ie the natural gift
for business that usually makes busi¬
ness BUCCCSS.
There are business geniuses, Just

as there are artistic geniuses. Tho
geniue does i-usiiy what thc man of
moderate endowment struggles hard
to accomplish and what the marc
plodder can never attain oven with
the aid of all thc advico In tho world.
And there is tho factor of accident

to reckon with, too. A man may be¬
come rich through a lucky chanco,
just us a strong man may be killed
by an unlucky one. Many a business
man who owes lils prestige to a
casual event or tho friendly favor of
a business geniue gives the world
?odious advice on *.h* r»ccret of suc¬
cess.

Giving advice isn't a very profitable
oort of business anyhow. Few aro
capable of giving it. and still fewer
aro capable of receiving it. "

There are as many kinds of sue-
COBS as there are kinds of people,
and as many kinds of people as thero
aro individuals. Every person is a

law unto himself. And he will suc¬
ceed not In proportion UB ho imitates
somebody cloe, but in proportion au
he develops his own personal talent
along his own lincB, finding hin moat
congenial work and puting himself
into it. Moral and professional ad¬
vice can merely help a little to oil the
machinery.

A LINE
o' DOPE

j Weather. Forecast-Pair Tuesday
and Wednesday. Colder north por¬
tion,

; -°-

IA Baltimoro .man who. lived to be
iÇO and thoa died within two weeks
maintained that he did lt by, sheer,
will .pov.'er. He determined to round
oat a century, and he did. Then,
having no further object in .lifo, ho
died. .The will power recipe for old
age is BI (nothing new, but. there's
probably .acre in, it than there is In
the usual line bf "reasons tor long¬
evity given by old men.

--o-
Now American bankers are talking

¡of another British credit loan-a mat¬
ter of somo $300,000,000. And wo
have come so used to vast sums and
BO imbued with the belief that our
credit ls limitless that this announce-
ment raises scarcely a flurry ot in
tereBt. '

-o-

'Marriage," aàya a New York play
wright, "ia that relation between man
and woman in which Independence is
.equal, dependence mutual and the ob¬
ligation reciprocal." Which la almost
clear and convincing aa Herbart
Spencer's cole orated definition cf evo¬
lution: "An integration of mailer
and concomitant dissipation, of motion»
during which the matter pas sea from
an indefinite. Incoherent homogeneity
--" but we forbear.

? ? 6
The Frankfurter Zeitung says grim¬

ly . that the German nation can "nour¬
ish itself on hate." That's much IOBS
nourishing than war bread or pota-
¡toca. And yet, unless Germany finds
!a new food supply BÖOU, Herr Lla-
souers celebrated "Chant of Hate
Against England" may! be tho regular

enu.
<>

\ It looks aa if weVS have a record
crop ot presidential candidates, too.

---o-- .

The railroads ore nearly all mak¬
ing money now, and tho anrnrialng
thing about It ls that while their In¬
come is Increasing there la no cor¬

responding increase in their opérât»
lng! expenses. And we seem to .re¬

number a time, not very long ago,
when the railroad men wore utterly
contemptuous of the experts who
maintained that tho railroads could
maie monoy by. savina lt through
moreVofflclent operation.

. Ohio vernal ns wet, ta. èpite ot Mr.
Bryan's efforts!there bi behalf ot pro«
hibltlon. Which leads an Irreverent
ñowspnper to. remark; that the Oer-
aUoH muBt have failed ; to stand ;by

Since Pennsylvania «.almpist went
tor women suffrage, the country Ja
changing its ancient belief in Penn¬
sylvania's traditional conservatism.

Kaiser Wilhelm hat. promised to
be the. godfather tc all thc seventh,
eighth and ninth sons horn to Ger¬
man families. In other words, he
proposes to be thc godfather of thc
future German army.

-»?.O'-
"We never bad aggressive designs

before tho war; wu have had none

during tho war; we have aone to¬
day."-Now, who' do you suppose ut¬
tered thoso gentío words? None other
than Count Tissa, spokesmaa for the
mild, ultra-pacific nation Austria-
Hungary. -,

-o--

.Manager Walter Beaty of tho local
tolephono exchange mentioned yes¬
terday tho fact that a new telephone
directory had just been issued, con¬
taining telephone numbers of all
subscribers up to October 15th. A
great deal ot pains has been taken
with the compiling of thc data ia this
directory and' lt is believed that it
Is correct. However, should any er¬
rors) occur1, the parties discovering
them are requested to notify Mr.
LJcaty at the telephone exchange.
Subscribers who have not been sup¬
plied with the now directories aro
requested to provide, themselves with
them. *

Tho cotton receipts for thc season
ap to last Saturday night were 6,317
bales, itu eel pt s for tho correspond¬
ing period of last year amounted to
Î.7G1. .The30 figures were given out
it tho platform of tho Standard Ware-
10USO.

Tho many friends of Mr. I. C.
Switzer, foreman of tho local tele¬
phone plant, will regret to learn that
ac was operated on for appendicitis
yesterday In Spartanburg. They will
bo pleased to learn, however, that he
;tood tho operation well and is do¬
ing cicely. Mr. Switzer, was operat¬
ed on at 10:30 o'clock in tho forenoon
jy Dr. Steadly.

Work was started on the homo of
Mir. D. C. Holland In North Anderson
recently. This home ls being erected
lt a cost of about 93,000 and ls to bo a
very pro ty one. It is bolng built
by the H. C./Townsend company.
Mr. Keith Prévost of this company
mnounced yesterday morning that the
work on the South-side Grocery Co.'3
icw building in progressing rapidly.

Mr. Newt Campbell;'.tho secretary
>t tho Anderson County.Poultry asso¬
ciation has announced tho completion
)f the premium,- list for tho coming
poultry showrby'thetaddition of 1 two
moro prizes... These are for fancy
ygeonn, a Urft and. 'second, the first
prise being a two:ycara subscription
to Tho Industrious Heti, attd the ...ve¬
nid, a package of'Pratt's F¿>up.Curo.
Mr. Campbell announces that he has
secured several special .prizes which
io offers for any good trio not ,11st-
sd. If tho trio is deserving bf a prize,
whether H ls on tho lists lie says for
the owner to come along with his
chickens and a.prize will be made up
tor lt.

--o- ?-.

"The Montrose Sisters,"-, this we3k
at tim Palmetto, started ; off;. with a
packed house. It seemed that all the
follows had been saying"' up for this
show and it being a good'Opo" wanted
to get their money's worth, they ap¬
plauding, very vigorously and-'calling
back each performer many times. A
rory appropriate song Was sung by
DUO of tho comedians when he was re¬
called for tho third time. Ho sang a
few lines of a parady on "Do You Take
ihís Woman For Your Lawful Wife,"
In which hr» lit-, lt erl ihn nnnsUnn. -'DO
you expect me to sing to you all
sight." The" principal» raf tho' show'
irv well supported by u iwuii chorus
ind have new billa. Their first ap¬
pearance was a decided success.

'. ;.- o' y\
News ot the marriage of Mr. 'Charlea

Burton for a long time half owner
of the 'People's Grocery company, of
this City, but recently of Pendleton,
to Miss Estelle Buzhardt of Ward, B.
c., was a great surprise ¡to his many,
friends, tn Anderson. Mr. Burton
md Miss Buzhardt were very quietlymarried at the nemo of the bride at
liât' o'clock Mondav morning. -

--o-?
A businass campaign conducted by

tho negroes of Anderson is attractingbonslderablo attention, among the col¬
ored people of the city. Tho plans. Of
Ibo Nvgro Business League ot Ander¬
don are to go over all questions per¬
taining to their business and have
three meetings, at which meoUoga
.ruccossful colored merchants,. -doc-
.Ct*. and farmers will make, short
talks. The mee tinga will bb held
Iaiesday. Wednesday and Thursday
sights.

-<_«»- ''?'?-'
. '- ?«.
"Henery." tba porter at the Owl

Drug company tells o? tho, death of
tilt cousin, Durant Thornley, at Cen¬
tral on Saturday evening,' Thornley
waa Kilted by tho Southern train No
16 as lt neared Central. ¿ It seems
the negro :as driving iv bu^gy. and
was on bia way home when ,he cross:
5d the tracks and was struck by the
train. Ile waa Instantly killed.b? the
collidion, there being but' a-few bones'
In his body left unbroken, '",'
A Hauor case was tried in ?tho city

Dourt before Mayor Óndfrey Monda*'"
iîte-rnoon, The case waa ¿«Jury tr(at
Ddgar Wnbbard sottr * í*int ot whl¿-
léaí^e Bab »Birod .wi^^àt^rday ;and
is the city bad the proof the Jury was
»ut only a few. mlnnteevv;^ They '

re¬
turned, a veroico bf?ig$3wt biit with
reeomroond ¡ilion to meTcry. sa the bey
la;not 2i >ears of agc.

l

.Hubbard ha«, beet» .roanUW a tunch
»Und near the Bnrrie; Roller, mille,
ind sold his whiskey on Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Dr. Frazer, will go to Townvllle
Friday o von in g tu deliver a humorous
address on tho Southern uegro. Dr.
Frazer ls a master of the Southern
negro dialect and his address ta suro
to be enjoyed.

o-
Norton and Kelly in a musical np*)?*

laity at the Bijou theatre are preecnt-
ing a good aot this week. They were
at tho Palmetto theatre la3t week and
wore a very attractive feature of tho
singing "yodeling" songs ar.d Norton
with tho violin make a good strong
team of entertainers.

íiSSisirSüis
LlQiOR SÜBSTIIUÍES

Petrograd, Oct. 31.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-Atter more
than a year's trial of the anti-liquor
decree it appears that some Ameri¬
can prohibition history ls being ro-
peateù in Russia. A memorial to tho
city council of Petrograd sets forth
that the union of drug clerks finds
the demand for eau de. cologne and
variety of. bitters has been growing
steadily.

It ia estimated that the 150 licensed
drug stores In the city have sold the
equivalent of 216,000 gallons of pure
alcohol Blnco the anti-liquor edict
took effect at thc beginning of tho
war. While some of this is legitimate
drug business, it is asserted that tho
trade mainly consists of sales to per¬
son who uso thone alcoholic prepara¬
tions In beverages. Further, lt ls stat¬
ed, tho drupgglsts havo bewun tho
sale of surrogates for various trade
articles, such surrogates consisting or
alcohol that ha been allowed to stand
upon aromatic seeds, roota and leaves,
or ..iiioh baa been moro simply doc¬
tored *ip with aniline Ingredients,
The drug storo trado, in fact, seems to
bo carried on without any false pro-
tenses as to the purposes for which
thone surrogates are offered for salo.
The memorial has been takon Into

consideration by the city council.
OT still greater proportion thaa tho

sale of the drug preparations mention¬
ed, has boen the use of denatured al¬
cohol as a beverage and the rectifi¬
cation pf denatured alcohol Into a
palatable, if not a wholesome substi¬
tute for vodka.
Tho effort to render fuel alcohol re¬

pellent to the workingman's taste
doeá not seem to have succeeded.
Equally fruitless has been tho cam¬
paign of education undertaken by the
government and the press. The gov¬
ernment has finally been forced to
adopt restrictive measures. In view
of the te:.i j) eran ce program adopted
at the outbreak of the war, fuel al¬
cohol may now be sold only to per¬
sons having a Ucease from the police.But naturally the pollco cannot bo
certain that a great deal of the dena¬
tured spirit that ls asked for to beatbusiness and domestic premises andfov' prepare food ls not later peddledtor"beverage. '

The relative'scarcitybf wood and coal has forced manyhouseholders and merchants and man¬
ufacturers to Telly upon alcohol heat¬
ers for warmth', lt ls impossible to
deny tho requests of legitimate- pur¬chasers and it ls difficult, to draw the
"ne between them and'"secret recti¬
fiers.

Nevertheless there is now»lnèom-
parably less drunkenness In r^us3la
than there was before tho war. i

Co n¡hine il Life Preserver and Travel,
ling Bag.

Designed not only to look like an
ordinary traveling bag but to be used
as ono under ordinary conditions, a
life preserver that has just been in¬
vented apparently .provides a sensible
solution of the problem ot safety at
soa In timo of Budden emergency. The
bag is equipped with a false bottom
that serves to hold in folded position
a water-tight union Bult which it at¬
tached in such;«.'way that the bag and
Buii act as d Vi ter-iight unit, in on
emergency all ».»tat ia m-c-.n-siuiry î* im
dump olit the .cuStents cf the bas. re¬
move the false bottom to lot the ¿ali
untold, and get inside. The irner then
closes and locks the top over his bead
and jumps Into the .water, the re¬
quired buoyancy heine supplied bythe' bag. Tho body of tho. bag Is
equipped, with a dlndow and .with
valves that admit air but not water,
inside, there is-space for storing food
and water auffielen t to last several
day*. To'prevent disaster in caso tho
water-tight suit is: punctured an air¬
tight bas that is .easily inbated is in¬
stalled inside the traveling bag. The
device ls illustrated In the November
Popular Mechanics; Magazine.

-:--;-i-;--
Pocket Device Substitute For Camera

^ Tripod.
When h> is without a tripod or an

adequate substituto for one, ia ama¬
teur 'photographer often experiences
difficulty In finding a means of hold¬
ing a camera while-making a time or.
bulb exposure" To obviate this and
aiss wu ¿Tv"ay frith the vruuule bf; car-..Vying a tr!prod, a New York inventor
has designed a folding -dovir?!, nnvüi
enough to be slipped Into * vest pock¬
et, which may be secured 4o a tree,
or-some, other convenient .object» to
support -a camera. It has; two sharp
prongu whielt, when pressure ls ap¬
plied against a small lover; fasten
themselves lu the ¿bark bf n treo er
In other wooden objeeia against which,
they lire- set.- A".friction ..damp at¬
tached to this holda> the ; camera,
By folding back tits prongs and, cm-;
ploying-nether fastëingniêdiun?,which
ls provided,' the sanie' device ^nay
fited lb a atona or metal surface-
te^tótia»e%»rnitoro. A pict#ft:the device ^ |^veh: In tlie: NoVemftb
Ponular Mechanics'Magazine.

- : ?-

010Í/M» Fire.
Hkfat*4}t^t}.rtM*&i^lt&M nVdetermlned origin hove Saturday night

completely destroyedthe plant of thc
Mickory Manufacturing company; An
entire city block waa wiped out: The
losa ia- estimated at moro than $100.-
OÖO^V: -A : .?. .'.'. mi
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V$ÖündedCoi
Parts, Oct. 31.-Associated Presa

Corr cs,pondo a ce. )-Long .trains of
wounded' keep rolling into tho La
Chapitre station of the Gare de Nord}train, after train, even after thu fierc¬
est.-'fighting of Champagne b53 oc¬
curred, for the ebb and flow of the
struggle keeps, going' on with its
steady yield o maimed and strickensoldiers. The government:gave tho
correspondent- facilities tho other dayto' see .this procession of .Incomingtrains, and the methods employed for
promptly handling this enormous dailyinrush.- oT hum^n îfwî«îi£ ¡ .TU 11 î i-jni? inn
mCot uûxuëuiôte aüu ùôlîûaii? utien*

La Chapitre is the station in thomost northeaster nsectlon of Paris,.hearest the fighting Une, 65 miles
away, and lu tho. natural point forthese' trains from the front .to' emptyinto Paris;. Here the trains Of wound¬
ed averaged 26' a day, with 298 to
300 wounded on each train, even af¬
ter the lull in. the fighting, or from
5,800. to 7,800 wounded to bo cared fordally; When the fighting was flersc-
eat, thèse figures were far exceeded,and ,ono oí tho offlcors Tstatpd 41,000wounded had. been received in four
days, and : added tho remarkable fact
that only two out of the 41,000 haddiod;

..Tba platforms to 'which these trains
of wounded roll np, are all thorough¬ly organized for fast and systematicwork. : Near at nanxTis-a huge kitch¬
en whfeh. ca nfurnSsh.4,000 meals .'on
short, notice, so that the wounded mayimmediately receive hot tea and sus¬tentée.';..'.; There ore' many'cooks, andscoTd&.of siirsea rt^iûy to carry dosetis
of rif^âïs jacked In wicker baskét»,:Twetyis surgeons ure-'-cn duty tu'givefirst v?»-d in a pressing-case, thoughthis atatten is* not for t.re^tm«-nt or
tlio -.voided; lt ls nierely to;receiveand distribute theui to the bpBpitaiaiii pQrls. or in central, or southernFrájtce. "

?

Strain or wounded from tho froidid. Just come in as the tnpsectingr-irty aTrlvftd nnder .governruen^ ea*
oort. *vRome ilfty; ambulances wore
drawmap on tho platform ready toT-^ft^-tfràànâba men, arid alreadyuïïi^ùlant?o,;.Were Well tilled andW&pff to the -varioiia hospitals.Fambulance, received six, two^.three*: the ltietrs sliding; On

i into their places .th ¿the am*
ices- Only a roll fit yoilbwItiti' appeared on the «trotchera.

f .hero and there a lice; but nsual-Uté>íhéads Ornaré covered, seekingcomplete quiet.. There'waa no com¬plaint; po groan», tfvrything rao veilÂlonp swiftly and with absolute pre-elster, and not long after the > tadn
came from the traine:they were, -ontheir way to the hospitals.
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Occasionally some caso needed
special attention,. ' Ono rodfbeared
peasant soldier,, well ? along' in yeats,
was ashen 'pale as ho waa rolled byIn an invalid: chair to receive tho
oarc of surgeons. Au o th r younis sol¬dier was laughing as his chair rolledby, to assure.,Bm visitors that his
wound was Blight. Most of the men,the doctors, said, were only slightlywounded, ami-Jhere wero not.tbe.hax-. *

rowing scen-l's as v/hoií traína bearing/the desperately wounded empty mtd:,La Ghappolle. -f;While the men wero being carried-;frnm Ibo *Süd ."ÍSLC'd in thc üü"^
was going on amoung an army Of/. '

iü«lit~r7" ííerírs, kesplng??. ah accurate
register of each. man. his' wound/,.,which hospital' was best suited- to hia4;needs, whether his condition pormití-,ed further travel to the hospitals in I .tho Interior of France, as there is'_-need to avoid tho congestion ?'in .?these/:PnrlB hospitals. The registers were,'made up with the exactness ot a "bank-'"Wo find that two hours sum ces «to dispose of tho most difficult trainMload of wounded;" said tho officer aa&the last ambulance moved away. \

Play String Instruments by Pressing s,
Bottons.

An electrically -operated tremolo;ot-;'.tachment for. banjos has recently been ,1Invented which enable;-, amusicians toplay this, and Bindiar stringed; lnstru- ii.'.ments by prosalng a Hork« Of push-Íbuttons Instead Of doing ihe customary %pick work. Tho apparatus. t%hlch ia *{Illustrated- and described;,ro.-,Jibev'No*.-^rvembed Popular^Hechanics Rtagasino, iÎ5 SjQUn-tea onr£' iéroÎA and .is "supplied :-'with'a «ickW^yhich the baujb is holdfirmly. '

Tho tremenolo doylçç^ which <

is partly incased' in an aluminum rhousing, consists of a eeriest ¿mal!shafts, at, tho end of each of. whicharo', fixed ?'.three, fiber .nleksVvj Theserods, corresponding in number^to the, rstrings which, they parallel». ar<* ac¬tuated by. a motor- and contrOlVed/by '<- ..burtons fitted in th« front sido dt thecaso, which whoo pressed move thepicks in contact, with the stringa, '/iiheavily or lightly as the plover de-Blrés. The-îspeed of tho *odä:lä rogu- ':?lated by' a rheostat which- lilli.wa n> Kvariation ot from 600. to 2,000 pinks aminute. -
. 1 lsDS|

Connell HeeÜ« Tomorrow.
The regular monthly mevUng;.; rf ''?':.thá city council ¿or November will 1

be held at the. city halt at 3:30 :';o'clock Wednesday »ff*moor.. Th* :postponement irom Tuesday after- ïconn waa made because one or two ; -aldermen will ;h¿ »ut ot the "ojyty>tp-. . -


